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Ql. Case Study - Mr. Kumara ofchan Cooperation

Ther€ were 50 employees working in the Charu Coopomtion, situat€d in Kandy. The

organization has ourrently appointcd a Marketing Marager for the Marketing Division,

who has weak relalions with the other staff ercept the Assistant Ma*eting Manager

who he knew before being the Marksting Manager. The Marketing Manager is hard

working, dedicated to work, intelligont, aod eflective in Marketing.

There are three clerks who have had clashes with the curtent Marketing manager.

Everyone in the depafiment knows about these clashes Among the several ohanges

sugg€sted by the cuneot Marketing MMager was the recommendation lo transfer the

ourrent stenographer and two offjce assistants. The Board ofDirecto$ approved it and

decided to transfer lhese three pe$onnel. According to the company rules and

regulations, employee oan be transfered to another division or alrother bmnch'

Opposing the transler is a punishable offence The person transferred to the Malara

Branch was Mr. A. Kumara who had been working in the department for 25 years. In

fact, he was in the depafiment since i1s inception He has a good ability for t)?ing and

' shorthand though he was only an oflice assistant.

After g€tting the letter of transfer, Mr. Kumara came into the room ofthe Marketing

Manager while the Manager was talking with the Assisxant Manag€r regarding a new

promotion of their product. Mr. Kumam s€emed to be under the influence of liquor

and approached toward the Manager very rudely, shouted at him with disrespeci, and

approachod the Manager as it to attacking. The Manager was shocked at the bahaviour

ofMr. Kumara.

Howevei the Assistant Manager was able to colltrol Kumara and take him out ofthe

Managor's room. Being out of the room of the Manager, Kumata started crying out

and abusing the Manager before other staff" The Manager directly complained to the
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Creneral Manager as well as to a Board Director about the situation and the bahaviour

of Kumara. Immediately they informed the security to seize Kumara. The Security

Personnel then rushed to the Departunent of Marketing and ejected him from the

departmenr.

Questions:

i) What caused Kumara's aggressive ba.haviow?

ii) Do you consider the tansfer as reasonable or not? Why?

(Iotal 06 Markd

(Total 06 Marks)

iii) Critically evaluate the bahaviours of the Marketing Manager, General Manager

and Director.

Q2. i)

(Total 08 Markr

iv) lf you are the Human Resource Manager ofthis company, what is your plan t0

solve this problem?

(Total 08 Marks)

Clotal 28 Ma

Briefly explain any two (02) Hunan Resource Managehent Models and give

their managerial implications.

(08 Marta)

ii) "The Human Resouroe Management is useful for managing people at work.

Each of its apprqaches stresses importart considerations that can be applied in

managing people at work". Discuss.

(06 Marl$)

iii) Briefly state the consequences that would result from the failure to plan tbe

human resources in an organization.

(04 Marlig

(Iolal 18 Markg

"Non-Anal)'tical Job eva.luation compares each job and places them in a grading

or a ranking order - they axe not analyzed by referenoe to thefu elehents or

factors". Briefly explain some Non-Anal)tical Job Evaluation Methods

can be used by an orgardzation.

Q3. D

(08 Marks



ii)

iiD

Describe 1wo distinct Job Desig[ techniques showing relative adlartages and

disadvanlages for all organization.

(06 Marks)

Briefly state any four uses ofJob Analysis inlbrmatio{ for an organization'

(04 Marks)

(T0lal l8 Mark\)

"Detemining applicants who have the highest capability to produce the desired

job performancc occurs in the Seleclion process". Explain the Solection metlods

that can be used by an organization in their Selgction Process'

(08 Marks)

ii) "Performance Evaluation is a process" l)iscuss the ptocess of Perlormance

Evaluation.

(06 Marks)

Discuss the first step one of the lraining Cycle that can be used by an

organization in their 'fraining Process.

(0{ MarLs)

(Total 18 Marks)

"Pay Management will have to be done effectively in order to avoid a lot of

confliots, chaos and disputes" Discuss the significance of Wage and Salary

Administration.
(06 !lnrLq)

"Collective lJatgaining rel'e$ to a process in whir'h the cmployer's

representatives ot manage$ a1ld workcrs reprcsentativcs/ tmde uflons meer'

discuss and attempt to negotiate about u'oaking condilions and terms of

employment". I)iscuss the types of Collective Bargaitting which can take place

in an organization.

Q4. i)

iir)

Qs. i)

, ii)

iii) Define the term "Discipline". Briefly explain lhe

Ji* iple lor cnlplo)ce. in an ulglnizari.'n

(06 Marks)

importance of sound cmPloYee

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Ma.ks)
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